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A com pound in Barangay Tan dang Sora in Que zon City has been placed un der spe cial con -
cern lock down af ter a res i dent, who even tu ally tested pos i tive for coro n avirus dis ease
(COVID-19), at tended a birth day cel e bra tion and in fected sev eral oth ers.
Ten peo ple of the 44 who took a swab test due to ex po sure, had tested pos i tive for COVID-
19. Oth ers are still wait ing for their re sults.
“We had to place this area un der lock down so as to stop fur ther in fec tions. From an in dex
case, [the patient] has in fected more peo ple be cause of a so cial gath er ing,” Mayor Joy Bel -
monte said in en forc ing the lock down on Fri day.
Ac cord ing to the lo cal govern ment, the in dex case is a fe male govern ment agency worker,
whose work place al ready has “a num ber of COVID-19 cases.”
The lo cal govern ment added that al though the patient al ready ex pe ri enced COVID-19
symp toms in the �rst week of De cem ber, she, along with her fam ily and friends, still cel e -
brated a birth day in their com pound. And on De cem ber 9, she found out she was pos i tive
for the dis ease.
Fol low ing the dis cov ery, city o�  cials im me di ately moved to iden tify a to tal of 81 in di vid u -
als who got in close con tact with her.
“This is a per fect ex am ple of why it is im por tant not to en gage in any so cial gath er ing such
as par ties and re unions be cause one can get in fected just by co-min gling with a symp to -
matic in di vid ual,” Mayor Bel monte said in a state ment.
Dr. Rolly Cruz, head of the Que zon City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit,
stressed that if the patient just “did not join the party, she would not have in fected ev ery -
one in her house hold and even her neigh bors and friends.”
Bel monte ap pealed to her con stituents to “cel e brate the hol i days in the new nor mal.”
“We un der stand that you miss your rel a tives al ready but in or der to pro tect them and
your self, we should cel e brate separately. I ask all QC res i dents to please be re spon si ble in
their ac tions dur ing this sea son,” she said.
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